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While thoro is nocollsidernble section
of New Hllmpsl1iro destitute of mnll)'
nttmctive feuturcs in· Datur'lll seonol'Y.
thoro u.re ~UlUo :leotions whose benutie;.

, nre f.ar "more gonerally ,known I\1Hll\p:
proCiated than others. The"Whlto Ilnd
Franconia. mounLl1in raerion. Rnd thut
around lind about Lake \Vinuipisoogoc,
1\1'0 gonorally 'voll known to the pl:oi)lc,
not only of tho stnto but of tho cOlllltry
at lingo, and their charms havo boon tbe I

subject of comment and discussion for I
years. .' Othcr" localitics, like that of
Moosilnuko mountain ami ;3una~ec lllke, I

have boen coming into promlDonce o{
late, anll will, oro 1otl~, rank among the
1II0st populllr,rellorts of tho tourist lind
pleasure seoker i while <lthol'S, still, no
lesR worthy, rcmain generally unl~r-
aided. . " .•....

That soction or tho slate, traversod by
the Northern"'raUroau. between }'ranklill
llnd Lobanun, with Webster. lake, alld
Kaursnt'ge lind Ragged mountMl;lsut the
east, the 2t'lU1d sumlllit of Cardigan tow
ering In the nonh, and tbo silver surfaco
of Mascoms geUlmlDg Ihe landscape ill

" tho west, with scores of lossor helghls,
and amaller lakos Ilod ponda adorning
the intervening region ill reAlly amonl:,
the most charming portion of' Now
Ullmpshire; 80'fl\1'. t\S nllturnl beauty is
concemed,.aod·.tho time will doubUc8Ll
come when it wlH be more genorall.y up,
preciatod in this respect. .' . .

For a quiet summer sojurD, In a rC-:
gion of great olltuml lovelinells,the town

'01 Canalln affords overy essential' rcqui
,slto. Located filly milos noovo Concord,
·it is re:iched by a twd"hours' ride over
the Northernrolld from this city, or in

I
I torty minntes time over lln eighteen mile
route from Whito HiveI.' J uneLion. CLln"

· aan 'Strc6t, so oalled, two milos to tho
nort It of tho station in the lively village

, of l~astCanaan, Is very beautifully ailu-
ated. 'The air is dellgbUuJ, tll6'vlewB 01
surrounding mouu~in" ran~e8 most
charming, while the outlook UpOIl Hoart
pond,or Cl'Ylltall~e,"nearwhoso ahore
the 'village ill located; adds an encbanling
water viow to the genom.! loveliness;, of
the 6cono. Thera S\'tl many spacious 0111
I esldenccs along the slroel, which is

iliDOd wilh handsomo shade trees. Hero
I i.9 also ~ comfortablo lIumlllor botol.
· \vhilo wllny privllte dwellil)Wlare occu-
· pied as summor residences by qity peo
: pie, Judge Ctlleb Blodgett 01 lloston, or
lhe Ml\S8l\Chu8otta superior court, who is
11 native of tue town, uelog among thOSB
thus locating their fillnilic8 during lhe
warm SOlUlon.

: Thrce milcR out from East Cnnlliln.
· nonr lho border of Orange, and woll np
· ou lho westorn 1Iiopo of Mount Tug, W
tlie ,Jeru8:\loll\ Spring house, II com)ll\rR-

· tivuly now B!JwnllJl' ~lJtlJl., under the
, UlllllLlge.'llcnt or Mr. E. n. l1ilJbard. who
\\'a.~ ti~CJ landlorll of tllC Winslow houso



un KUlil'llllge Mou'ntnln,durlng ',th~':~o~
1l0nll or 1883 nnd'18S4-. lind, hus , hll<1 'Iln
eXlonslve ox~erienco, hi,. the 'hotol "Rntl
botm.llng IJllllIOIlS8. Tlus Is Mr. I:HlJ·
l>unl's secooII 8en..~oll nt lhl.shouso,whfch
is now in complotG l'r/llliDeSll 1'01' tlJhi
8CW!OU'S onlorlllinmoot. 'rho houso ft
8eIJ~' whleh !\llth lUI lhltty.throo 8pllCl8nt;
!Ilueping i'ooms, aO<ll'lls', ample llCCOlll·
modlltlollR for tifty or more gucslB.is one
01 lho mOllt 8ubslllUthlllytJUilt, lInely
fiDi!lhed !lDd com!orll1l)ly fllq~i8hl!d sum·
mer hotels 10 ue found in tho SIl\lo, Tho
clllllliblll'B ,111'0 all fUfI.1lahod with line
Ivool carpotB, hanosomo' ,ho.rd wood
chAmber lIols IlOd Lho uoat OflDI\Ul':18S0S.. ." '

Tue rooms aro hlgb posled, tho IVlndow!I
large, Rnd nCllrly,1I11 commnndhlg . ll,~'

cellonl viows':' Tho lllrge farm connected
willi the houso JUl'ol~bes 'llll IlUundaol
llUpply of fresh vCj(otAblos, oggs,mllk;
berrios, ele" for tito tables; while tho
"upel'iur quality ollila \Valel~, whlcb
corno/drom tho IIpl'illl! fOl' whfoh thl!
bouso [s named, localed on lhe mountAin
"ido u hundred rodl! ubove, und cunleu"
I)ulh bllt lind cold, 10 OV01'y noor ot lha
houso, nuda one pilho obiet nlll'l\olioull
o[tho pJuco. This wutol~, which Is, de·
Ilghtlully pure, col"ll1l1d olenr, possesses
ImperioI' mCdicillll1 virtues, nnd is I}I'O'

nounoed prefol'/lblo 10 theramous l'ofalllt
"I,ll InK 1Vi1lUI' IL" IlotltJl::dllu fUl' kldllu~' LIIIU

liver I roubles, whilu pl:rlt:clly ugroelll>lc
t.J tho InsCo, of evcn lho mOot . III~lidiou~.

Cons idoring Iho IjUIOI lmd rClired 10·
'll"ioll, wilh lho', uCl1uufnl llcenery. lho
lealth;giviug propertiolf ,at tho Wllt01'.
ho CXCl!llcnt uppoinlmonls of lhe hOIlSO,

lho considel'llte lluonliou. which '111e
guests are suro to reccivo und the VOl}
l1Iol!emlo rales of bQal~ charged-iron!
soven to nine dollnr~ per wcek--al1bul
1\ few of lho.larger rooms ,b~iug placlld

: III thl.llormor figure, no mol'~ fl1vomblc
placo elm bo found in this OL" any olllOr
stille, for a suwmcr sojourn, for a lanK

10rorsl101'Icr poriod, by lhose· socking
i re~t, hcaltb a1ll1 rceralion, tlum lbill hOllse I
11l.1l0l ds. ' " . I

MOUOI Tug is a nuo eminence; whose
summit is IltwiDCd by a walk of nbout
throe-fourlhs or l\ mile from thu Jerusa·
lem Spring bouse. It is nbout two
IlJousand teolllbove tho. sea lovel, and
COOlWflOlls 'a beautiful' nDd eXlcurled
view 10 tho north, woet aud south, the
oaslern prot'}loet being shut" off by lhe
l'ug~cd torm of old Cardigan, looming
lip gnmdly to lhe sky tbree miles dis·
llmt, Cardigall is one of tho reully noble I
mQuot3ios of Now Hampshire" nOli:
~hould lJe more generally visited by the
lovers of Iho Grand \lud beuutitul in
nature. Il is the highest UloulIll\lu in'
the stale south of lUoosiluuke, with the,
single exceplio,n or grand MOlludnock 0 '

. . ~ - - -



ovartopping , Kearsarge, by somo two
hundred IlJet, nnd lucking only filty leel
of tho llltitlldo of Monndllock, .fudging' I

from itll rug~ed nppeanmee tbo ousorvcr
from a distunce would ordlnllrily ,i~lfel'

that the uscent is tJillloult. '. Such, how
ever, is not tho eMQ, On the contrnry,
it is morc eMily Dludc. than th~ oC elthul'.
of tbe olher 1U0nntains just Mmed. A
carriago roalHenus to within a mile and
u' halt of tIle slIulmit, !lod the remuloing
uisl:wco is'mado by 'n cOIlJ{ormbl~ fOOL
palh through tbBl llght forest unll) tho
blliu mass of rock (pol'phyrilic gnoills)
which constitutes tho summit IsrClIche<l,'
nnd avo)' this tho ,wny to tho' highe~t

point ia made with porfect case. ' '
Tho viow from tbtl summit of Cl\rdl,

I
,gnn is one oflho DlOst sntillfnctory to' be

lULU. Though notembrncing 'so bl'ol\l]
fln extellt of sellled ,nnd cnllivnted
coull.try ns thl\! fraUl Koarsarge, tho lal:k
in that direction Is Qlore than eOmpllrlSllt,
cd Py. lhe rugge(l grapd6Ur of tho imme·
dilltll.mountaiQscellory,' 'l1~d the '~101'(J

commllnding. "iew oLall tho gront'DortlJ.
ern, rl&llg'l!s;·wbile lho cbllTmlnl! .pictUl'O
spread out at the east, wilh the· silver
Wll.ters of Nllw ltouod lake iu ·,tho· fWe
front ill unsurpns90d in beauly ,by.· I\hy
mountain "iew in .Anlerica. In sborl,tho
Individual who iwugines be has wit.
nessed the most tbM 1"ew. HalDpshire al'·
lordu in tho WAy otnttrnclh'c mounillin
seouol'.V, who bas not mnde hia WIl)'
around CUl'digan llnu looked oil' from its
summit, is II vcry mistllken porson.,
. In company with Willillm Littlc of
MlInehcstor, tho well known . moiminln
olltbuiiillst Rnd hl&tol'il\lI, .nnd Johu M.
Mitcholl of this cit)', tlJc writer recentl)'
mudo :l trip to tltI. nttrnctive p"int.
Arl'iving lit Canaan on the· ufternoon
ll'ain from Concorl!;,.wc, wero just in
limo to rench tho JenlslIlem Spring
house in Sell.3'on for leA. .After u. refresh·
inJ! melli, a .. visit to tho aprin/!: ami
enjoyment of tho weSWI1l landscape
ftom tho brolld pillZ:r.lI ot the hotel WOl'13
in ardor. until the cool evening Ul'CCZPS
rondered lho spl\(Iious parlor, with
its cheerfill wood fire, 0.. nLOre ploAsant
rclb'eAt. ~L'h13 following morning opcncil
with tbo SUlI obscUl'etl by e\ollil~; but,
thoro boing no probabilily of ruin, it WIIS
detC.l'mincd to set 01-(. for Cardigan. Tho'
jaunt WAS taken on .loot, . g.nd, largely
, 'across· lot8,".0. delour to tho rlghl,· by
way of lho Omngo ni'eelihg hOll80 boing
mallo, to l\vliid some of tho inlorvening
ncclivitles. Tho ontire dislanco arOl1l1<l,
ioclmlin~ tho lISClmt 01 lho mountain,
1I0mcthin~ over livo . miles, Was easily
m./lclo iR .•. a~out threo hOUl'I!:



Tho cioudshl\d 1url!oly dis8ppCI\rol1
during the foronoon, lind, nlthoug-!I . Ihe
horIzon wne not left entiroly unobseurcd,
a VCI;Y oxeollent view wn8 gllilled in 0.11
directions, Tw,o pnrtics of fOlll', eue!f
wore upon tho,.mountain tlul'in~ our stny
but tho number of people visiting it is
fllr lcss thun would bo tho Cl1~e werc its
fUOI'ilS moro gencrnlly knolVr.. On the
return trip.the route was fnken OYlJr tho
entire rnngo at Mount Tug, Including
the soutbern and northern sllmmils.
From the latter, as hIlS boen sllid, lin ox·
OCIlQ.flL view of Car9ignn itilClf is OblBin"
c<l. Upon the' northwostorn lilopo of
'Cardiglln, looking down lrom Tug, lip
pon.rs the old. liomestcn<l f:\rm upon
whieh lIon, Dallleillarnnrd of Frnnklin
WIlS reared•.

. Aftor ..Rnothcr night wilh "mine hosl'
Hibbnrd, i'lho Innded· us sufely lit the
stnlion ill }o;:IS: Cannl\O by 1\ 111\11 hour'll
drivo in the morning, we took lho 8:1rj
morlJln~ tmin for Concord i hut the gen
Ol'al'uonuty of tho dll.y IU1d the \'I1re clonr
noss of Lho :\tmosphor~ tomplllLl us to
IlLoI' ofl.' I\l Pollor Plllcc nod nll\ku tlto.
Ilscent of Ko:\rsnrgo vin the Winsl<)w
hon80, Spaeo only permlLs the mention
of Lho fact that n most pOl'fcct viow WllS I'

obtained trom this noblo Merrimack
Cdunty lookol/I, which WIlS l1njoyed to I
tho fullo!t extent. Aftor dinnor :"t the!
Winslow on tho 10tufn, wo rellCbed....the
stntilln In sonson for tho 11\·0 o'clock lruin
into Concord, nnll nrrived homo, <lon:'
8610us 01 having crowded IlS much of tbo
enjoyment 01 nature's benuty into t'10
splice of two daya as call be scoured
within lHty miles ot Concord, npd noLh
in~ uOltor CRIl be found aDywbero, If
thl8 be dllnbtcd lot tho doubtor make the
891110 trip under o'lUl\lIy favorable cir·
cumstnnces and he will be'lconvincod.-




